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THE AUK, now entering on its second volume, while thiroughly
scientific, aims at popularizing Ornitliology, and its pages are open to the
Field Ornithologist and Auiteur as wvell as to the Scientist. Volume I.
centained contributions fron nearly sixty of the best known Ornitholo-

,gists of the United States and Canada. Its present tendency is t>ward
a less' technical character than it presented in 'its earlier numbers, with a
larger-proportion of more or less popular articles. As heretoLre, the
REVIEWS of current ornithological literatur., and the depirtrment of Gn -
ERAL NOTES, CoRREsPoNDENC.E, and NOTES and NEWs, w.li forin a pro-
minent feature of the magazine. In the department of RE NT r iERÁ-

TURE notice will be given of all papers relating especially to North
American Ornithology, wlerever publiszed, as well as also of all mono-
graphic and general works. THE AuK thus covers the whole field of
Ornithology in a way to make the magazine indispensable to all who de-
sire to keep pace with the subject, and especially with the current litera-
ture of North American Ornithology. The magazine is issued quarterly,
the numbers averaging about ioo pages each.

TaF AuK is published un'der the editorship of Mr. J. A. Allen, with
the assistance of Dr. Elliott Coues, Mr. Rolert Ridgway, Mir. William
Brewster and Mr. Montague Chamberlain.

TtERMzS: $3 a year, including pos.nge, strictly in advance. Single
numbers, 75 cents. Free to forcign rembers, and to active members
not in arrears for dues,

Subscriptions should be addressd to the publishers, ESTES &
LAutm*AT, Boston, Mass. Foreign subscribers mray obtain T-Er AUK
through J. VooRsT, i Paternoster Row, London.

All art.cles and communications intended for publication, and aIl
books and publicat- - -s for not-ce. should be sent tu . A. ALLEvi, Cam-

bridge, Mass.


